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ICP February Court commenced on
Monday last Proceedings nest week.

Small Kotes in New Jersey.
A bill id now before tbe Legislature

which provides for tbe suppression of tbe
issue of SI notes after tbe ls-- t of July nest,
of S2 notes after tbe 1st of January, and
of all notes under tbe denomination of S5
after July 1, 1659.

From Kan?a3 we bavc nows that tbe
Territorial legislature bad adjourned.
Governor Denver did not sign tbe bill cal
ling a new Constitutional Convention.
Parties of armed men were roving about
in tbe ncigbborbood of Fort Scott, but no
fighting bad occurred. A band of Free
State men have visited Kickapoo with
vengeance for the infamous frauds perpe-
trated there. Several bouse have been
burned and a number of notorious pro-slaver-

y

men driven off into Missouri.

Counterfeit twenty-fiv- e oont pieces
have been put in circulation. They have
an excellent appearance, and arc liable to
deoeivc good judges, but on being struck
with a hammer, they split in halves show-

ing a base interior.

Fire.
Tho wboelrigbt shop of Mr John TTunts-berge- r,

in Mt. Bethel, on tho main road
loading from Easton to Stroudsburg, was
entirely consumed by fire on Friday
morning the 12th inst., about 1 o'clock.

Poisoned by Tobacco. The Prairie
Du Chien Ledger says that a man at
Patch Grove out his finder la?t week,
with a knife which be was cutting tobac-c- o

with. It was a slight cut, but hia
hand and arm soon began to swell, and
in a few days he died from the effeots of
it.

Defrauding1 TJnclo Sain.
In accordance with the recent instruc-

tions from Washington, the Pos,tni asters
throughout the country are looking up
the frauds which are every day commit-
ted to avoid lawful postage. The extent
of these frauds will be best understood by
our enumerating the contents of 23 pa-

pers opened by Col. Rodgers, Postmas-qc- r

of Charlestown, within three days: 1

were written upon, 3 contained drcFspat-tern9,- 3

throe skeins eilk each, 3 contain-
ed letters, 2 bad pieces of black silk, 1

contained a landscape drawing, 1 a letter
and a 3 bank bill, 1 a child's apron, 1 a
roll of ribbon, 1 a worked ladies' collar,
and i a Uhina baby. The amount of
postage paid for these 23 papers was but
28 cents, while the amount which should
have been paid was $7,17. Boston Her-
ald.

The National Hotel Disease.
The causes of tho malady at the Na

1 ? - 1 TT.1.1 . t TTT 1uuum noiei at uapuington, says an ex
change, were fully revealed when the new
occupants undertook' the operation of
cleansing. They found in the immense
cellar, decaying and poisonous matter e- -

nougb of all sorts to bavc killed an army
ui "jcu ii suijjccl mj us cxuaiation. J nerc
were removed from this part of tbe house.
sixty seven cartloads of putrid stuff, and
when it is said that part of this consisted
of tbe contents of the privy vaults which
had overflowed in the cellar from choked
up drains, and the remainder was the re-

fuse of tbe kitchen and pantry all in the
most offensive condition no one will be
surprised that the National Hotel became
a pest bouc. Yet all this corruption the
stupid Washington Board of Health com-

posed of Doctors and Scientific men af-

ter repeated examinations of the premi-
ses, failed to find.

Deep Snoxc The Utica (N. Y.) Ob.
server pays that the snow is so deep in
in Poland, in Herkimer county, that
tbe farmers are obliged to take snow
shovels in hand to break tho way for their
teams.

j6FThc Philadelphia correspondent
of the Trenton "True American," says:

On Friday last a lot of superior sheep
were brought to our market, from the
celebrated farm of Major Rejbold, in the
State of Delaware. They were forty-si- x

in number, and their aggregate weight
was 9816 pounds. Six of the number
weighed 1553 pound?. f

Grape Vines.

luose having grape vineslgmwmg in
their gardens should rccollectftfiat this is

the proper time for prunningjuipm. It
should bo done every yoarnYtimc be
tween the la.--t of Novembhclahd the lat- -

iter part of February.

The Liquor Question.
The Committee on Vice and Immorali-

ty are about reporting a bill for tho sale
of intoxicating drinks. From a hasty
glance at the bill, wo make the following
-- ynopsi:

The 1ft section provides that all per-
sons who desire to sell liquors . by loss
measure than a quart, shall take out a li-

cense for that purpose from the Treasur-
er of the county in which tbe applicant
desires to sell, on or before tbe first Mon-

day of May in each year; whereupon the
Treasurer shall issue bis certificate that
the holder ther3f has paid a certain

(which is left blanl',) into the
Treasury of tho State, whicb shall entitle
him to sell liquor. Physicians, apothe-oaric- s

and chemifts are, however, not
permitted to take out such license. Per-

sons may take out licenso after the first
of May. but only for ihe balance .of the
year.

Section 2 provides that persons so ap-

plying for license shall file a bond in tho
Court of Quarter Sessions of tho county in
which he resides, for the sum of five hun-
dred dollars, with sufficient seourities, to
be approved by the Treasurer, condition-
ed that tbe person or persons asking li-

cense, as aforesaid, shall not permit gam-
bling or disorderly conduct, or, knowing-
ly, allow any minor to drink spirituous
liquors on the premises; and on forfeiture
of thesaid obligation, suit may be brought
on the complaiut of any citizen of this
Common wealth, one half of the forfeiture
to be awarded to the use of tbe sebool
fund, and the other half to the use of tbe
Commonwealth. The clerk shall furnish
blanks to be filled up, and fill the bonds
for each applicant so licensed, for which
service he may charge one dollar and no
more.

Section 3 provides for a classification
of those who desire to sell liquor-- . Thoe
who sell to tbe amount of 810,000, and
upwards, shall pay an annual licen-- e of
$200; tbe 2nd class to pay S100; tbe 3rd
class to pay 50; but no license to be is-

sued for less than S30, except to those
venders of spirituous wines, malt and
brewed liquors in that portion of the City
of Philadelphia known as townships,
whose sales do not exceed tbe sum of
2,000, who shall pay S25; and the sec

ond das, whose sale do uot exceed SI.- -

000, shall pay 815; but no license shall
be granted for le.-- than this sum.

Section 4 gives the County Commis-
sioners power to grant license, after the
have assumed obligations that they will
perform their duties faithfully and impar-
tially; and they must give notice, before
the first day of April in each year, in two
newspapers, of tbe time and place of their
mectiugs; when and where, and from time
to liaie, as may be necessary, they shall
inquire into the moral character and so-

briety of the applicant, and ascertain the
locality of the house and property to be
occupied. The Clerk of the Court shall
produce the bond of the applicant filed in
his office, and the Commissioners shall
decide upon tho sufficiency of the sureties,
which must be approved by a majority
of the commissioners. In case of death,
the commissioners have power to fill va-

cancies. Tbe corumissioucrs shall also
prepare a list of dealer?, with tbe place
of their business, arranging them in their
several classes, and fchall furnish each
person so asscsseu with a notice of their
several classifications, and aUo of the
time and place of which appeals may be
made. For this certificate they raav
charge 50 cents. They shall also have
power to administer oaths and interogatc
applicants as to the amount of their sa!o.
for the previous year; and if they deem it
proper to increase or diminish the fees paid
for licence, they cay do so, and may alto
reject tbe application altogether. If an ap-

plicant feels himself aggrie.ed.be may ap-

peal to the Court of Quarter Sessions,
and leave that tribunal to decide the
question; but the appeal must be taken
within five days after the decision of the
county commissioners, in the city of Phil-
adelphia, and days within the differ
ent counties. The appeal inu-- t be sworn
to by the applicant, and certified to by
twelve freeholders of the ward or borough
where the house is to be licensed. If the
Court should reject the application alto
gether, the decision of aid Court shall
state upon which exceptions tbe said li-

cense may be refused, and shall be endor-
sed on th.e affidavit or exceptions, and re
turned by the clerk of the said Court to
tbe board of Commissioners.

If any commi!gioner refuses to nerform
these duties, he shall be deemed guilty of
misdemeanor ot otnee, and, upon convic-
tion thereof, bo fined S500 for each of-
fence; and if guilty of receiving bribes for
the purpose of influencing their actions,
shall be removed from office.

Persons selling without license shall be
subject to a fine of 50 for each day they
bball sell contrary to law.

The bill is a very lengthy one, but we
have given tho principal features of it

Ilarrisburg Tclegrajrfi.

A Fiend in Human Shape.
A man by tho name of Laureucc Con-ro- y,

50 years of age, has been bold iu
$1, 500 bail, at Easton, to answer the
charge of having attempted to commit a
rape upon the body of a little girl about
seven years old.

Pauper Breeding.
A few days since, a mother in the Poor

Houfc at Taunton. Mass., rave birfh m
child weighing eight pounds- - the mother
bcing eleven years old, and the father but
jourtcco. Iho mother horself was bom
in the poor ho'uso. What a commentary
upon poor bouse life!

Snow in Pennsylvania.
it is stated that the snow storms in the

eastern part of Pennsylvnuia have been so
heavy as to cause considerable delay in
the delivery of eastern freight at Piff.
burg. West of Harrisbni 'if the Pnnn.
sylvania Railroad ia manv nlaccs corn .
plctely barricaded by tho sno-v- , and the
company are obliged to keep men con- -

tantly employed in removing .the snow
from the track,

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
Tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania

has decided that
A verdict and judgment in favor of the

garnishee in an execution attachment on
the plea of nulla bona, at the suit of one
judgmeut creditor is uo bar to an execu-
tion attachment isaued by another judg-
ment creditor against tbe same debtor aud
garnishee, for the same debts, goods, de-

posits of money &c, which was liable to
the first atttaebment.

An execution attachment is not purely
a proceeding in rem.

The following decision is also given
It is felony in Pennsylvania, in the

keeper of a prison, to voluntarily suffer
ouQ in hi custody, charged with the com-

mission of a felony, to escape.
In an inoidunt tof such an escape, it is

unnoccaaary to ailege that the defendant
knew tbe person or pcraens escaping to be
guilty.

An assignment of errorthat tbe Court
erred In not arresting tbe jndgment be-

cause of tho insufficiency of the indict-
ment,' ia bad for generality.

In an indictment for felony, it need not
appear ou tbe record that the prisoner
was hoard by himself or counsel on a no-
tion for arrest of judgment.

Orange Crop in California.
The Orange Crop of Los Angclos, Cal-

ifornia, is coming into market. The crop
amounts to about 170,000, and is sold on
the ground at 812 per thousand. The
cultivation of tbe orauje is destined to
become an importaut source of wealth to
the State, or at least it will occupy many
persons, and hold an importaut place iu
our trade. The trees commence bearing
when eight yars old, and will produce a

crop worth S25 per tree, or SI 000 to an
acre coutaining forty trees. This esti-

mate is a low one, both for the price and
the quaatity of fruit; for a good tree often
yields several thousand oranges in a year.
The cultivation in earnest has jut com-

menced; this year's crop may be said to
to be the first which has ever come to our
market from Los Auelos. The fruit is
large aud good. Galijornia Papier.

Porkers.
We have beard of, and seen some large

perk, but the following beats auything we
have ever se;u or heard of. Mr. Thomas
flood, near Shclltowu, Ocean County,
raised this season, on the farm of Mr. Mil-

ler Howard, 44 hogs, which when killed
and dresoed, weigned as follows: 6G4,
561, 527, 463, 4a6, 610, 536, 574, 501,
597, 531, 522, 557, 497, 519, 497. 592,
535, 402, 569, 532, 543, 531, 531, 621,
577, 553, 557. 51, 503, 565, 460, 472,
408, 470, 437 510, 432, and 494, to-

tal, 23,389 pounds average weight 512
pounds. If any other farmer, of this, or
any other state, has beaten, or can beat
this we should like to hear from them.
Trenton Gazette.

A Skunk Story.
We have not heard as good a skunk

tory Hi tbe following, since tbe memora
ble one written by a former editor of tbe
"State Gazette." It happened in old Vir
cinia:

"We saw yesterday going up toward
the upper ferry, a team of four animals
a horse, a pony, a mule and a bull. The
horse bad the heaves, the pony was blind,
the mule was lame, and the bull had no
provision for 3y time. In the waon
which was an ordinary one. there sat
white man, a crippled nigger, and a tame
skunk frailly bound with a whisp of straw.
The white man held the lines, the team
held its own, and the nigger held the
skunk, and they all moved forward. To
make tbi worthy of its place, it is ossen
tial to say that it is true. Trenton
True American.

Two weeks later from Camp Scott Prei)
arations of the Mormons for the Spring
campaign aiate oi tnc w earner, e.

St. Louis, Feb. 20. Tbe Independ-
ence correspondent of tho Republican,
under date of tbe 16th inst., says that the
bait Lake mail arrived there last night.
Conductor Denver reports the snow from
one to six feet deep on the mountains, and
the weather intensely cold. He left Camp
Scott January 1, and the troop3 there
were in good spirits, earnestly wishing to
make a descent on bait Lake City.

From the Mormou prisoners and strag-
gling Utah Indians, (Jolouel Johnson was
well advised of tho movements of tbe
Saint?, who were making active prepa-
rations to continue their resistance in the
Spring. Their municipal regulations
were very stringent, and they looked with
suspicion upon everybody the leat in-

clined to favor the action of the United
States Government. Governor Cummiiv
was performing the duties of bis office3,

as far as he was able. Tbe outward
bound mails were making good progress,
and tbe many Indians whom they met
manifested friendly feelings.

Fiery Wine.
The employment of sulpher in the

treatment of the wino disease has had a
very singular and awkward effect. The
wine made from grapWwhich have grown
on viues so treated has an unmistakable
hrimestone flavor. Those who are singu
lar enouugh to like a fiery wine, may now
have it in the highest degree; but tho fla-

vor is described by those who have expe-
rienced it as being abominable.

2? A Democratic country editor who
is alao fostma.ter, has defiued his poi- -

lion with a Iraukness and good nature
that quite overcome one's conviction of
its reality:

i'or my own part, my brethren, al- -

tnougn i have full faith in Juke Dou
las, and fully believe in the, doctrine of
popular sovereignty, yet with a regard to
my position, as an officer of the federal
government, a3 well as a profound respect
for tho American eagle, and the income
of my office, as a matter of cvmd;pn,.v T

shall support the President.
h. 13. In the event that Domrlnc c

cecda wc can change our views ahm,t t!,
end of old 'Buck's Term."

Death of Judge Kane.
From Tho Phila. Evening Bulletin, 22d.

The Hon. John K. Kane, Judge of the
United States District Court for tbe Eas-

tern District of Pennsylvania, died about
9 o'clock last eveuing, at bis residence,
Fern llock on Green Lane, Twenty-secon- d

Ward. He had been suffering for
some days from a severe attack of pneu-

monia, the fatal termination of which had
been anticipated by all who attended him.
John Kiutzing Kane was born in Phila-
delphia about the year 1795. He was a
son of John Kane, whose father emigra-
ted from Ireland in the year 1756. His
mother was a Miss Yan Hennsclaer of
New York. He was educated at Yale
College, and then studied law in Phila-
delphia, in the office of tho lato Judge
Hopkins. On the 8th of April, 1817, he
was admitted to the bar, and soon took
rank among its members as one of the
moat promising of their number. He
was originally a Federalist in politics,
but in the Jaekson times he gave in his
adhesion to the Democratic party, and
was elected by thorn several times to the
State Legislature. He was also at one
time their candidate for Mayor, and held
for a time, tho office of City Solicitor.
In 1S45, ho was appointed, by Governor
Shuuk, Attorney-Genera- l of the State.
This office he resigned in Juno, 1846,
when, on the decease of Judge Randall,
of the United States District Court, Pres-

ident Polk appointed him to fill the va-

cancy. This office be continued to hold

up to the tin;? of his death. Mrs. Kane,
who survives hiu, a3 Miss Jane Leiper,
a descendant of Thorns Leiper, of the
Revolution. A daughter and three sons
also survive. The Utter are Coi. Thom-

as L. Kane, who is now iu California, R.
Patterson Kane, esq., a member of the
bar and of the Common Council of this
city, and Dr. John K. Kane, who accom-
panied the searching expedition sent out
iu quest of the second Arctic expedition
of the late Dr. Kane, and who is now iu
Paris.

Judge Kane was a gentleman of fine
abilities, a good lawyer, and a learned
judge. He was also an accomplished
belles-lettre- s scholar, and an adept in the
yraceful accomplishments of society.
Few men of our acquaintance were more
courtly in manner, or better calculated
to impress upon the observer the idea of
a perfect gentleman. Whether at the bar
on the bench, iu political life, or in socie-

ty, he never for an instant lost his self-po'i-essio- n,

or was betrayed into a rude
word or a display of temper. He was a
member of various artistic and scientific
societies, s ich as the Musical Fund soci-

ety, the Academy of tbe Fino Arts, and
tbe American Philosophical Society, and
exercised high influence in all of them.
However men may have differed from
him on political question-'- , there are none
that will deny him the poseSMon of most
winning social qualities, and of great firm-

ness and tenacity of purpose in every-
thing that be undertook.

A Mountain of Glass.
Tbe San Francisco Courier says :

'Wc have in our possepson several speci-
mens of class taken from a bill situated
16 miles from the town of Napa, and ou
the creek of that name. The article po-sess- es

all the characteristics of glass, be-

ing both brittle and translucent. It is

however, of rather a dark color, occasion-
ed by tbe presence of oxide of iron.
Those woll acquainted with the proper-
ties of glass state that the only operation
necessary to make good marketable glass
out of the article under consideration, is
to extract the small quantity of oxide of
iron it contains, which can be readily
done by melting, and an addition of man-
ganese. In fact, experiments which have
been made show that beating it to a red
heat in a common stove has the effect to
drivo out the dark coloring matter with
which it is impregnated. The hill or
mountain from which this glass is obtain
ed, seems to be composed almost entirely
of this material, and is oapablo of supply-
ing the whole world for many years with
glass."

A Curious Case.
A short timo ago, an old man named

S- - died in Crawford County, Ohio,
leaving a wife and five children. By bis
will tho estate was divided equally be-

tween the children. This division dis-

pleased the eldest son, who refused to
take bis share of the estate, asserting
that he was not the ?on of tho deceased
S , nor of the widow S .

He claims that at the age of seven he
was adopted by the deceased, in Penn-
sylvania, and has lived with him since.
Tho widow protests that he is her son,
and several other women in the neighbor-
hood who came from tho same place in
Pennsylvania, testify to being present on
the occasion of his birth. Notwithstand-
ing this array of evidence, bo persists in
his original statement. At first, the heirs
were willing to believe him, as it would
lessen tho number of htir3. The youn
man one day presented a bill of services
from the age of thirteen, the amount of
which would swallow up the whole est n k.
They then were perfectly willing to ac-
knowledge him as a brother. A suit on
tho claim has been commenced.

Sentence of a Murderer.
Danville, Pa., Saturday, Feb. 20.

William J. Clarke has been sentenced
to death for the murder of his wife.

Ihe trial of Mrs. Twigffs. for tho mur.
jder of her husband, bas been postponed
nil iuay next.

Fortune Favors the Brave. Mans
life hangs upon the most brittle thread-- so

it 18 with fortune. A dime luckily in-

vested, has often been the basis of an
amplo fortune, whilst years of toil and
privation have been repaid with a meagre
subsistence. How uncertain are all things
earthly a beggar to day, a prince to-
morrow. We have just learned some
good news. A friend of our youth a
poor, God-forsak- en printer has drawn
a prize o! SI 0,000 in Swan & Co's Lotte
ry, Augusta, Georgia. Bob, your a luckv
toilMitldlcmn tT.--J J. " ' vuv.,

Burning of the Pacific' Hotel, St. Louis.
Twenty-Nin- e Persons Killed.-Fif- ty In-

jured or Missing.
St. Lours, Saturday, Feb. 20, 1858.

Tbe Pacific Hotel, in this place, was

burned at 3 o'clock this morning. About
100 persons were iu tho house when the
fire broke out, 40 or 51) of whom are
missiujj

The following are the names of the
persons known to be killed so far.

Messrs. Rruce, MeKnite, Burkheart,
Wurst, Paul, Sterrett, Mrs. Jenny Jones
and child, all of St Louis.

Mr. Johnson of Chicago,
Henry Rochester and J.H.Hart Strong

of Rochester, N. Y.
Mr. Win. Saunders, Mr. Taylor, Geo.

Crane, and Miss Jones, residence un-

known.
Charles Davis.
Wm. Cunningham of tho Terre Haute

and Alton Railroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard.
Also nino persons in one room, whose

names are unknown, and a negro boy.
The following are seriously injured :

James F. Geary, reporter of "The St.
Louis Loader."

Elhew Hayes of New York.
Jonathan Jones, Mr. Towns, Win. Tur-

ner, and Mr. Sharpe, watchman of the
house.

The fire caught in the drug store un-

der the hotel, and spread so rapidly that
the stairways were enveloped in flames
before the inmates could be roused. All
egress was thus cut off except through
the windows. Many leaped from the
third story and were horribly mangled or
instantly killed, aud many more were un-

able even to reach the windows, and were
burned to death in their own rooms.
Several more bodies are supposed' to be
in the ruins, and hundreds of excited men
arc energetically engaged in removing
the rubbish and searching for them.

The wounded were promptly taken
charge of by their friends or sent to the
hospital, where their injuries were imme-

diately attended to. Several of the woun-
ded cannot possibly recover. The loss
of property is upward of 850,000.

Terrible Explosion of Gas.A Church De- -
stroyed.-beve- ral Persons Injured.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Saturday, Feb. 20.
Last evening about 7 o'clock, tbe Meth-

odist Protestant Church, on Sixth street,
near Race, was partly destroyed by the
explosion of defective gas-pipe- s. At the
hour mentioned, some fifteen persons
were assembled in the basement for meet-
ings, when a strong odor was felt, and
an effort made to discover the leakage.
A light was applied to the meter, when
the blaze burst forth, but was extinguish-
ed by a bucket of water. Quiet was al-

most restored, when the esplosion took
piace, tearing up the floor, shattering the
wall?, and making a wreck of the base-
ment.

More than half the pews in the church
were torn up, windows were blown out,
and portions of the floor blown as high
as the ceiling. Doors were forced from
the hinges and blown into the street.
The explosion was heard at a distance of
half a mile. The windows of many buil-
dings in the vicinity were destroyed.
Eight or ten persons were severly wouu-de- d,

and two or three of them are not
expected to survive.

Matrimonii Infelicity.
There is a curious difficulty now in pro-

gress in oue of our colored churches, the
facts of which we give as nearly as we
cau from a somewhat roundabout hear-
say. Two members of the church man
and wife arc so unfortunate as to live
unhappily. The husband whetner un-

der Othello-pang- s of jealousy or simply
because he was worried by a colored
Xantinpe found his life so uncomfortn- -

)le that he resolved to tako some moans
to rid himself of his conjugalities, and be
once more a man and a brother, but not
a husband. Ihere being uo Joe Beii'ler
at hand to whom ho might apply for "a
cup of cold piscn," and having a distaste
for any of the more vulgar means of di-

vorce, such as arc said to be prevalent in
Rochester, tho "cullured puson" in ques-
tion falls back on the Fugitive Slave law
as a resource. His wife was a fugitive
who came here by underground railroad

be wishes she bad stayed underground
and so bo writes to her maj-tc- r down

South, imploring him to come North,
provo property, pay charges and take lib
helpmeet back to chains and Slavery.
The fact leaked out, and the matter is now
dividing tho church. Wc learn that a
portion of the elder3 think that this re-

manding hia own wife back to Slavery
was not just the fair thing, whilst others
look upon it as justifiable. They argue
that tho husband may have suffered so
severely under the bonds of wedlock, that
tho bonds of Slavery would be no more
than sufficient punishment for the wife.
There tho matter stands. The church is
divided and distracted, and whore it is to
end nobody can tell. Bujfato Com. Adv.

- T n m-

Singing for Corn. The Hutchinsons
have recently been in Iowo, where com
is nlentior inf. nnw tlmn nli Tn.a - j f -- ww. w... uitL
place they met with the following expe-
rience : "A farmer drove with oirrht
bushels of corn in his sleigh, and his wife
anu six cntidren seated thereon, saying,
'we have no raonev. bnt wo nil
hear you, and corn is thn hnsfr
you." They accepted the proffer, gave..... .; 1. i i i nuigm iwuniy-uv- o cent tickets in exchange. . I) f 1 e
;?r mo grain ana sung it out."

. An attempt is made to recover the
million and a half of dollars that went
down in the Central America, although
sbo is sunk in water over five eights of a
milo deep, and in a spot that is ninety
miles distant from tho nearest land.

Married. In Scott township, Luzerne
co., on the 2d ult. at tho house of Elam
Woodward, by tho spirit of Charles Mcr-ria- s,

thro' a medium, and in the presence
of a large number of spiritualists, Mr.
Stiles Yn Hooser, and Miss Mary Loui-
sa Lake, both of Carboudalc.

The Paradise of Debtors.
A bill has been introduced into tho

Legislature of Minesota intended to stim-
ulate immigration into the State. This
bill exempts actual scttllers from all pro-
cess of law for tho recovery of debts that
were contracted before coming into the
State.

fi-
- George Bancroft, the bisEoriaD,

and regarded for many years as one of
the pillars of tho National Democracy, is
reported to have declared, upon fiuishin'g
the reading of Buchanan's last manifesto,
that it was the most infamous message
that was ever sent into Congress,

New York Market.
February 23, 1658.

FLOUR AND MEAL The sales aro
8,200 bbls. Wheat, at S4 30 a 84 40 for
common to good State; 84 50 a 84 75 for
extra do.; 84 30 a S4 40 for superfine In--dia- na

and Michigan; $4 55 a 85 10 for
extra do.; 84 35 a S5 10 for common to
good round hoop extra Ohio; 85 10 a $6-3-0

for good to choico do.; 85 40 a S7 for
extra Genneasee and St. Louis brands.
Canadian Flour is without variation, tho
demand is Icfs active, and prices arc un-

changed; the offerings are limited; the-sale- s

are 400 bbls. at 84 40 for superfine,
and 84 60 a S5 50 for extra brands.
Southern Flour is in moderate request
and is without change to notice, the arri-
vals are fair; the sals are 750 bbls. at 84
75 a 85 for mixad to good brands Balti-
more, Sec, and 85 10 a S6 35 for the bet-

ter grades. Ryo flour is in fair request
and is steady; sales at S3 a 81. Corn
Meal is better, and the market closes with
an upward tendency; the sales arc 450
bbls. at 83 a 3 05 for Jersey; $3 50 for
Brandywine, and 816 75 for Puncheons.
Buckwheat Flour is in limited request at
$2 12 a 82 25 per 100 lb.

GRAIN Wheat, 800 bush, good Red
Southern at SI 20. Rye is quiet, and is
more plenty; small sales of Northern at
70 a 71c. Oats are in limited demand,
and aro firm at 44 a 47 o. for State and
Weetern, and 34 a 39c. for Jersey. Cora
is dull, and again rather lower; the arri-
vals are increasing; tbe sales arc 8,500--tush- ,

at 66c. for Jersey Yellow; 67 a 08c-f- or

Southern (To., and 68 a 69e. for dc
White. White Beans are steady at 81 25
a 81 37 per bush.

PROVISONS PORK 600 bbls. at
S16.b0a$16 67 for Mess; S16al6.10 for
thin Mess; S18al8.25 for Clear; and 813.-25- al

3.35 for Prime. Biefis in moder-
ate requet and is steady; the arrivals are
light; sales of 240 bbls. at S6.50a7.50 for
Country Prime; 80.50a 11 fordo. Mess;
812al3.50for repacked Western Mess;
and 14al4.50 for extra do.; Prime Mess
is in fair request at 821 a25. Beef Hams
are firmer; the demand is fair; sales of
73 bbls. at 817.50 for common. Bacon
is lowrr and is nominal at the close; sales
of 100 boxes Western Short Ribbed Mid-

dles at $tc Cut Meats are dull, more
plenty, and are heavy; sales of 130 bhds..
at 8fa3c. for Hams and 6fa6$. for
Shoulders. Lard, 400 bbls. and tcs. at
9fa9ijc. Dressed Hogs aro steady but
quiet at Italic Butter is in good re-

quest and is steady at 12al6io. for Ohio;
and 15a21c. for State. Cheese is in good
request at OaS-Ac- .

BS?Among the many preparations now
in use for restoring, preserving, and beau-
tifying tbe hair, there are note that we
can recommend with more confidence than
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, now in
general use throughout the United States.
This preparation possesses the most invig-
orating qualities, and never fails in pro-
ducing the most happy results when ap-

plied according to directions. Cinciu-uat- ti

Sun.

MA Sfi 5S -- .

At Belvidere, on the 16th inst., by tho
Rev. David Graves, Mr. Daniel W. Klein-han- 5,

of Sacramento, California, to Susan,
daughter of Benjamin Depue, of Belve-
dere.

USED.
At Williatneburg, Northampton Co.

Pa., on the 19th inst., Mr. Jacob D. cr,

aged 27 years.

A PKOCLAMATiOK
TO THE LADIES.
Whereas, it appears that the days of right,

honor, and integrity are ftst fading away,
and whereas, tho unscrupulous and ignorant
arc daily taking advantage of ihe profound
and learned, liot it known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, or Widows, that Dr.
Chccsj.iun's Femulc I ills arc atone the cer-
tain panacea for the troubles incident to fe-

male disorganization; they o7ie correcting-al- l

painful menstruation, assuaging palpita-
tions of tho heart, disturbed sleep, pain in the
side, and causing health and happiness to the-whol- e

sex; more especially to the married,
portion, as they are certain to bring on the-monthl- y

period with regularity. And where-
as, theso Pills are purely vegetable and en-

tirely free from minerals, therefore perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un-

like other medicines thrust upon the public,,
purporting to effect tho objects already de-

tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing-bu- t

Ihe said Pills of Dr. Lheesman will
the desired object, when disappoint-

ment has been experienced under the regime
of other Pills; and the Ladies will cause
this Proclamation to spread amongst them, to
their own everlasting benefit always premi-
sing that said Proclamation in one case must
be considered null and void; that is to say,
that the Pills must not he taken when any
female is in an interesting situation, other-
wise a miscurriugc will be tho inevitable re-

sult.
Explicit directions, to be carefully read,

accompany each box. Price 1. Sent by
mail on enclosing SI to Dr. Cornelius L.
Cheeseman, JJox 4,531, Post Office, New-Yo- rk

City. Sold by one Druggist in overy
town in ihe United Slates.

Given under my hand and seal,
C. L. CUEESEMAN, M.D?

II. IS. Slufchiiiss
General Agent for thn United States;

165 Chambers-st- M N. York,.
To wham all toholcsalc orders must be ad-

dressed.
Sold in Stroudsbug by Hollinshcad & Dc--.

trick ; II. B. Semplu & Co. Ea6ton.
Feb. 25, 1358. ly..


